
fuSSIANS CROSS PRUTH

IBUKOWINA; RESUME

OFFENSIVE IN GALICIA

jermans Reported Hurled
Rick on wast rrussia
Frontier Before Pressure
of Superior Numbers at
Mlawa and Lomza.

frenchcs and Prisoners Cap

tured in the unampagne, ne-nnrt- .q

French War Oilice, and
Attacks in the Argonne Re

pulsed.

l nussla Is on Hie ofTenslvo through-ti- t

the Oallcla-Bukowl- war zone.

In the former field a great battle la de-

veloping along tho Donajce In conncc-..- ..

iih the Tarnow campaign. In
uo " ,., . , , ,,.
tho latter tno siavs imvu uua um

Pruth and the fall of Czernowltz la

iit.rJd Imminent. Tho Austro-Ger- -

man nunc with Lcmberg ub objective,

has been halted by Ilusslan reenpturo

of Stanlalau.
fimclal Petrograd reports announce

occupation of German fortifications at
Konopltl, near Mlawa, while capture of
jlyszynlec, near Lomza, la nsscrtcd, but
not by tho ofllclal bulletin. A Berlin
dlsnatch tys tImt 1,,,a l,osltlon Wla
evacuated by the Germans before su-

perior numbers.
Capture of German trenches and

nrlsoners In tho Champagne near
Perthes and Mesnll arc announced by
the French War Ofllce, which also re-

ports the renewal of tho bombardment
of Rhelms. in tno jrgonnc, ni ls,

gains aro also claimed, while In
the fqrest of L.o Pctro a German att-

ack was repulsed.
i .

RUSSIANS DRIVE AHEAD
ALONG SOUTHERN FRONT

Cross Pruth in Bukowina and Renew
Tarnow Battle.

PHTriOGRAD, March C,

With the cessation of blizzards In th
Carpathians, tho Ilusslan armlc3 have
resumed their ndvanco along the entire
outhem and southwestern front. In

Bukowina, their right flank has ciossed
the Pruth River and has opened nn att-

ack upon Czernowltz.
In southeastern Gallcla, tho Russians,

after capturing Stanlslau and Kolomca,
have pressed tho Austro-Germa- n forces
back to Nndworna and aro advancing

gainst that town.
Near Wyskovv and at tho Lupltow and

Dukla passes the Czar's troops aro drlv-in- e
homo attacks upon tho Intrenched

Austrlans, vvhllo along tho Dunajec Itlver
a general battle has opened southwest
of Tarnow Tho Austrlans there hold a
front of great strength to protect Crac-
ow, but tho Russians havo won somo
Important positions at Zakllczyn. From
Zakllczyn to Czernowltz it Is about 230
miles In a straight line.

The Russian successes about Stanlslau
are tho most Important that havo been
talned In tho southern arena In several
months. They frustrated tho Austro-Germa- n

ofTenslvo having Lcmberg as ob-
jective and furnish tho Czar a base In
Gallcla.

iCZAIl'S ARMY AT HEELS
Br nn ., m,,' nn, . n .,,.ur ixuitiii ruiiAiMlJ JSflUiUl

Invaders Pressed Back in Mlawa and
Przasnysz Regions.

, PETROGRAD. March 6.--In northern
Poland thn TllTSHfnna nrn n.,nAln
slowly westward from tho Nlemen
Klver, and tho Germans, pressed back
to homo territory, aro ghtlng a rear
- - ..-- .. v... v vi, ,umi in nit;
Herman attack being seriously pressed
against the fortress of Ossowltz. Hero
tho Germans can use their lallwny from
LVCk. and thlrn (I n rniJ -- nnA n .....
the marshes, but with their armies fall-
ing back on clt'ner side they cannot in

long, military experts say.
TO thn Rniltl, ni.nnltnni n .1 lo... . 1..., Hwwu.utt.t, IU UIOJiaLUII,

the Germans havo evacuated Myszynlec,
on me i.ast Prussian border, northwestct Lomza, while further west, near
Mlawa, they aro believed actually to
havo crossed the border after a defeat
at Przasnysz. It Is offlclally announced
that the Czar's troops havo occupied tho
fortifications at Konopkl. nine miles
lOUthtailt nf Mint.
, The Russians also show revived nctlv- -

j tcmrni ana nave attacKcci
the Germans cast of Plock and near
bklernlewicc, southwest of Warsaw.

CZAR'S DREADNOUGHTS
SENT TO BOSPORUS

Continued from 1'obb One
peacefully occupied. Meanwhile Turkey
Is without ammunition and urcrent an- -
peals to Germany havo gone unheeded.,r ,ut .... . ..!!. mis reason tne derence or tho Darda-

nelles Is not likely to bo prolonged."

.
That n . nt.A Ttnlu mill .tA 1i..p vww (ttlia 4U CIIICI HID

Ear on the side of tho Allies before tho
tnCi Of Mnrrh Uus tha nrnrllnllni. nilaHtl hub MiU J'l bUIWllUII IIIHUU

.Dy 11 !9rllrtr' rllnlnmaf V. ., n,l.i. TT n.
"rted that tho Government at Athens

!L.u wreuay necmed to cast Its lot with
nbt tots of Germany, Austria and Tur-i- y,

and that this action would also forco"Italy's participation.
It became hnown today that the Rus-

sian Ambassador to Italy, A. Kroupenskl,naa resigned, Ho has been the dominant
number of tho Allies' diplomatic corps

.and has balked at every turn the
"ions of Ambassador von BuelcV, theuerman envoy, to persuade tho Italian
I'OYMnment to support the Triple Alll-anf- g,

,.. .....B&lmimtttnM f ,t."" " uriiisn navai sia-- itl and French nava' stationt i

h5lspatcn 'rm Amsterdam says that
fti ?lncera are being sent to Con-- 5'

."""'P'e from northern France to help
Vm i? capital.

Thai .?. me cmes a dispatch saying
th. '"fed confidentially there that
C VJ'fVentlon ot Greece is Inevitable,
E.l .th BteP w'" 0' necessarily

, " lmmedlately, The dispatch adds:
.r. cl.,s 0Penly aiding the allied

h,i ,ialD meir utiae, &&- - pro-KJS- 2

fV even ,nake repairs In tho
RakLt'' la,anda- - Intervention is not yet
jgjwfsary, Blnce as soon as tho Darda-gi'- f

afe forced Turkey will sua forgps. hence Constantinople will be

WCII SHIP NOT VICTIM
E0V TORPEDO, OFFICIALS SAY

Bpoderdyk'a Propeller Broken by
pioattnsr Debris in English Channel.
IcW..,. LONDON, March 6.
roSfJ IU, of the Holland-America- n Line
B,V8aId there as " truth in the re.
Bran e freighter Nooderdyk. bound

5 in .t'Tff.S.? "r.?' ?l --l0.r:
patnaeA owu v.iiiuiv4 aim aaaiy
kporu to the London office todav said

L t frelhter's propeller was broken

K. rth Bhe turned bak to Rot-i- a
Ivl repairs, it a taUd.

vmmmmmmww, w.mm "mnffiimtflmfT 1 ''WMfllWV'"''5"' Jf ?jWilH??rw' "9 vftjf srw tarrsr- - '""-aS- ''

EVENING irDaTUH-PHTUADB-EF- HrA", RATTTTtDAY, MARCH 6, TUTS; 3
SNOW MAY CONTINUE
UNTIL NIGHT, SAYS BLISS

Continued from Toko One
peurance. In Market street this morning.Tho vehicle Is owned by John Nolan,

It Is n motortruck, weighing
ccvcrnl tops, to tho front of which Is at-
tached a heavy steel plough, similar to
those on tho trolley ploughs. This swept
the snow o one side, clearing tho road-way to within a fraction of an Inch oftho paving.

Gangs of men wcro employed In clear-ing tho streets early this morning, andthousands of Unemployed found profit Inremoving tho buow.
March, tho "In llko a lion and out llkoa lamb month, has been famous for Itsblizzards ever slnco 1SSS, when a three-da- y

snow fall, starting March 12, laidn blanket of ndarly 40 Inches of snowover tho city and made all traffic Im.Possible, for nearly u week, homes and
business houses were Isolated, whilegangs of non struggled against the moun-
tains of snow drifts In the city streets.

The storm In this city Is the ndvnnceguard of a blizzard that swept yesterday
over various parts of the We9t and Mid-
dle West, Interrupting raflle at many
points. Accordlnfe to reports, Philadel-
phia has not yet felt the full forco of
this storm, which probably will nrrive
somo time today, unless It disintegrates
or divides.

MIsb Catharine Wats, of 3017 North
Darlen street, Is at the Jefferson Hos-
pital with a probnblc fracturo of the skull
as a result of slipping on tho sidewalk
In front of tho Postofllce, near 9th and
Market streets. She was taken to the
hospital In the automobile of Gcorgo II.
Dnnly, of C0.11 North 10th street, which
was passing. Tho girl has not yet re-
covered consciousness.

DR. WALTER M. JAMES CUT

OFF HIS HLOOD RELATIONS

Stipulated in Will None Should Re-

ceive Part of Estate.
Dr. Walter M. James, a vencrnblo medi-

cal practitioner, who died nt 1231 Locust
street February 14, stipulated In his will,
ndmittcd to probato today, that "under no
circumstances, consideration or excuso
shall any person having or claiming rela-
tionship to mo through cither my father
or mother, ever Inherit or acquire any
of my property."

Dr. Jnmes further directed that from
his $800 estato of personal property a
sufficient sum bo set apart to malntnlh
his horso Tomnthy exempt from nil "work
during the rest of his life. Tho horso
Is to bo kept cither on tho stock farm of
Stcvenfcnn Crothcrs, nWflhostnut Hill, or
at tho Robert C. Ryers Homo for Indi-
gent Horses. Tho residue of tho cstnto
goes to tho widow, Henrietta Potter
James, who Is named executrix und Is
dhected to mnko a gift to tho decedent's

Mnry Agnes Lord.
Other wills admltcd to probate today

In which estates aro distributed In private
bequests Include thoso of Emellno Evans,
lato of 1E21! Glrard avenue, who left $10,-C0- 0;

William C. Mercer, 4292 Viola street,
$2(G0; Margaret A. Cannon, 1134 North
57th street, $2130: Edward P. Dowling,
GD25 Pearl street, $1800.

ITALY AND RUMANIA ALERT
AS ALLIES' FLEET PRESSES ON

Neutrality of Both Nations Swings in
the Balance.

nOJIC, march C Interest In the
methodic progress of the Allies toward
Constantinople continues unabated In
Italy and nlso In Rumania.

From tho latter country comes tele-
graphic Information denoting the eager
concern with which further undefined and
disconcerting surprises on tho part of
tho Allies In the Near East aro appre-
hended In Bucharest.

Tho Independent Itnllnn press and the
ofllclal organs are almost unanimous In
holding that tho motives which hereto-
fore havo hindered Italy from overstep
ping tho limits of her neutrality havo
been profoundly modified by tho Anglo-Frenc- h

expedition against Turkey and
by tho outspoken corollaries which will
necessarily flow from that source.

They express confldcnco that the Cab-
inet will so regulate Its attitude as to
bring It into harmony with this new
factor nnd see that Italy loses nothing
by the change In tho situation.

CHINESE DIPLOMATS CONFER
WITH JAPANESE PREMIER

Meetings Open in Tokio to Settle Dis-

puted Proposals.
TOKIO, March 6. A series of confer-

ences of great importance as to tho future
relations of China and Japan opened here
today. A special representative of Presi-
dent Yuan-Shl-Kn- l, of China, nrrlved hero
last night with Doctor Arlga, the Japanese
legal adviser ot the Chinese Government,
nnd the two wero received this afternoon
by Premier Okuma.

Tho conferences were mudc ncecssar
by the diplomatic deadlock that resulted
In the negotiations nt Pekln over tho
proposals made by Japan to China. Am-
bassador Hlokl was Informed by tho
Chinese Government that It could not
accepted Toklo's plans, but" nt the sama
time, it offered to send a special envoy
to Japan to discuss tho proposals.

AROUND GLOBE ON BICYCLE
Eight years of cycling have brought

Kulchl Tanaka from his native Japan
to this city. Mr. Tanaka, who Is a mem-
ber of the Imperial Geographical Society
of Japan, left on this bicycle tour around
the globo as soon as ho was graduated
from KIkkokwal University, eight years
ago. Ho arrived In this city yesterday
from New York and has two nioro years
to travel.

CANADIANS SAFELY LANDED
MONTREAL, March 6. Four thousand

Canadian troops have reached the British
Isles safely on the steamships Megantlc,
Southland nnd Mlssanable, whose safe
arrival In ports there was announced
hero.

The ships carrying them sailed from
Halifax on February 22.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
UIHb B. JUrtman, Lancaster. Vs.., and Maria

B. Dech. 12U 8. l)roal st.
George IlaTtcl. WT .V. franklin t., and Katie

SUtko. S5 N; 5th b,
Thomaa V Miller, iSchaefferatown, Pa,, and

Ullle H. Pouaherty. Lebanon, I'm
Ailclmo Sonslnl. IWO S. OUrlon at., and

Natallna De Aniens. 1B02 B. Kd t.
IIukq Chmela. 171U N. Front t and Aubus- -

tyia 8uncs. 10,1a N, Lawrence at.
Max Williams, BID 8. 3d t., and Katie Trech.

man. 610 S. 3d t
Philip Hunter. West Manayunk, I'a., and

r.lliabetli Murphy, West Manai unk. Pa.
John W. V. Jackson. Cariilnston, J'u., and

Myrtle I Paly, SMI Angora ae.
Vita Vlnclguerra. T30 Kater at., and Sebas- -

tlana Chlaare, 730 Kater at.
Charles II. Meyers, Jelteraon st,, and

Lavlnla n. Mears. MoO Kershaw at.
Charles Praper, 5710 Wyaluslng ve., and

Matilda JUaa. Upper Parby. Pa.
itlchael Muller. 1620. N llandolph st.. and

Katherlne Shnur, HIS N. Orlanna st.
George It. Jackson, Camden. N. J , and Helen

M. Coates, 15 N. St. Bernard st.
Clarence A. Marshall, Paul , and

Agnes A. Moorland. Tho ClWe, Falrmount
Park

Earl A 282T AV. Harold at., and
Mibel M ShoSers. 1231 N. 2Sth at.

Lnrenai Qrasao. 1030 Faeayunk ae.. and
Boral. 1030 Paesyunk aVe.

0e H. Playir. 423 W. Kaette at., and
Oenevhne M. Seller. Jamaica. V(.

William Urkln. League,, Island road, and
l'tharlne M Hill, SB1 S 5th st.

Frank U Thomson, SOU) S. Sartaln at, and
Anna KitEPatrlck. 13T Dover st

Sebastian Prader. 731 S. 15th st, and Annla

6oUwo iKharon.' MS Jackson at., and
Sarah Klelman, 830 Moore st.

Wlium Jr 3310 Bolton St.. and Louisa
C. Bomullw. 31S0 Edgempnt at

THE ELITE
VIAVICI'BINO FACIAL AND ELECTRIC

SCALP TRBATMBNT, SHAMPOOINQ
WALL (WMTBLpa, iH8 Chestnut at.

MOTOR SNOWPLOW CLEARS CITY STREETS

As soon ns it was Been thnt today's snowfall was into a genuine storm, a scoop of heavy timber
was rigged up in front of this motortruck and sent flying through the business district.

RACES FROM WEST TO

MOTHER'S DEATHBED

Mrs. Rose McElroy Succumbs
After Greeting Son Who
Traveled From Arizona.

Nineteen hours after her son reached
this city by a hurried trip from Phocnlv,
Arizona, Mrs. Itoso McElroy, of 173S

North 10th Btrect, died at 7 o'clock this
morning nt her home.

Charles J. McElroy, tho son, Is a busi
ness man of Phoenix. A telegram was
sent to him last Monday night, urging
him to hasten home, ns there wns no
hopo for the recovery of his mother.

McElroy caught tho first transconti-
nental express nnd wired ahead fov rcser-vntioii- H

on connecting trains. He reached
this city yesterday n few minutes nfter
11 o'clock aftrr a record-breakin- g run,
nnd wns at the bedside of his mother

hcn sho died.
Funeral services will he held nt the

North 10th street house next Tuesday,
with n private burial In Holy Cross
Cemetery.

SIX BROTHERS PALLBEARERS
AT DOUBLE FUNERAL

Burial of Duncans to Replace Celebra-
tion of Mother's Birthday.

Six brothers of Frank It. Duncan, who
shot and killed his wife and committed
suicide Tuesday nftcrnoon on a lonely
farm near Blackwood, N. J., will net ns
his pnllbc.ircm tomorrow at tho double
funeral, Instead of attending a family re-

union which lind been planned for
months, to be held at the homo of Mrs.
Martha Duncan, tho mother of the Dun-

can brothers. Sho will bo 75 years old
tomoirow.

Since ClulstmaH tho seven Duncan
brothers had been planning for the re-

union at the home of their mother, 1035

North 23th street, on her 75th birthday,
Sunday. William II. Duncan, a travel-
ing salesman, was In thn West when tho
tragedy occurred and learned of It only
after his arrival In Camden Inst night.
The funeral will bo held at the Duncan
farm at noon tomorrow. Tho six broth-
ers who will act as pallbearers are
George W., William II., Lewis C, Harry,
Charles and Walter. The two children,
Florence, 7, nnd Orvilie. 9, made or-

phans by tho tragedy, will be taken caro
of by Harry nnd Charles Duncan, their
uncles. Tho interment will bo mado at
Evergreen Cemetery, Camden, tomorrow,
at 1:30.

WEEK'S DEATH RATE FALLS
TO VERY LOW FIGURE

Only 481 Recorded Prom AH Causes.
Pneumonia Takes Heavy Toll.

The number of deaths In Philadelphia

during tho last seven days was remark-

ably low for this season of tho year.
There were 181 deaths reported to the

Health Department this week, 2IS less
than durlnK the corresponding week last
year and C3 less thnn last week. Com-

municable diseases caused 152 of the
deaths of this week. The death rate per
1000 bused on the mortality record of
this week Is 11.85, one of tho lowest rates
on record.

MURDER TRIAL ADJOURNED

Mrs. Angle, Accused of Killing Bal-lo- u,

Gets Three-da- y Respite.
BRIDGnPOItT, Conn., March 6. Mrs.

Helen M. Angle, on trial for the murder
of Wuldo It. Ballou at her Stamford
apartment on tho night of Juno 23 Inst,
welcomed the three days' rest ahead of
her today. Despite her apparent com-

posure and good spirits she was severely
racked by the State's portrayals of events
that- - led up to the mysterious death,
which has had Connecticut society buz-

zing with excitement.
The trial will be resumed Tuesday,

and Mrs. Angle, her friends say, will
utilize fne three days to steel herself
for tho grueling examination she will
be subjected to by the State. Hints that
tho State Is wlthholdlne Important evi-

dence and will use It against Mrs. Anglo
when sho takes the stand In her own
defense were current today.

GARRICK THEATRE MEETING

Dr. George H. Toop Preaches Lenten
Sermon on Faith.

The Hev. Dr, George Herbert Toop,
rector if the Church of the Holy
Apostles, made a plea for a rigid

on the part of Christians
today, at the noonday Lenton services In

the Garrlck Theatre,
Doctor Toop drew a comparison between

the loss of faith followed by the loss of
his strength by Samson and Christians
losing their faith. He said that Samson
did not know tjiat when ho had cast God
out of his mind hla strength was gone.
In tho same manner, he said, many
Christians lose faith and. In forgetting
the fundamentals of religion, forget that
all things come from God.

Hell the Abode of Destruction
'Tho Gates of Hell" was the subject of

today's Lenten sermon in old St. Peter's
Church, 3d and Pine streets, delivered by
the llev. Edward II. Jeffreys. "Hell Is
the abode of death and destruction. Its
gates are fearfully strong," he said.

Special School Shoei
VTl aHU( Qooiutar Wall

Matt-K1- 4 tops, VtavX with PaUnt
Lcatusr orv"2. sua oioo i" 'iTVi?wflaT fries .f ?"in Rivlra Lsdlsa. Chlldrsa. I

B, M. CO.gg&lf!?.

BRITAIN'S DILATORY TACTICS

CAUSE OF DISSATISFACTION

U, S. Expected to Tnkc Firmer Tone
in New Blockade Protest.

WASHINGTON, Mai eh. 6. When the
new nolo this Gocriiment H said to be
about to send to Gicnt Biltalu reaches
the Loudon Foreign Ofllce, It Is expected
that Great nrltalu Immediately will place
before President Wilson a compiehcnslve
statement In regard to her policy of
paralyzing alt German commerce.

Great dissatisfaction exists In Wash-
ington over the nllegcd dilatory tactics
shown by Great Britain In regaid to tho
recent Inquiries of the United States Gov-
ernment Nothing has como from Sir
Edw.ird Orcy In icply to President Wil-
son's request for further detnlls as to the
methods by which England proposes to
carry out her new maritime policy.

WOOL EXPORTS TO U. S.
PERMITTED BY BRITAIN

WASHINGTON, March 6.

Agreement by tho members of the Tcx-til- o

Alliance to conditions under which
tho British aoveinment H willing to per-
mit exports of blackfaco and merino wool
from Great Brltnln nnd her colonics to
tho United States Is announced by tho
British Embassy.

Tho British Government, It Is stated
nt tho Embassy, has agreed to accept tho
guarantee of tho otllcers of tho Textile
Alllanco that the Imported wools nnd
yarns will be used In American manu-
facture only, and not for
No bonds will be required.

ANOTHER COTTON SHIP SEIZED

British Capture Steamship Bound
From Galveston for Bremen.

BOSTON, March 6. Tho steamship Pa-
cific, carrying cotton from Galveston for
Rotterdam, has been held up by u Brit-
ish warship and taken to Deal, accord-
ing to a message received today by tho
Emery Steamship Company, owner of
the vessel.

REFUSED MONEY, TAKES GAS

Printer, Out of Work, Ends Life
When Wife Withholds Fund.

Joseph Falardo went upstairs In his
homo at 327 Wyotn street this morning,
and turned on the gas after his wlfo had
refused to give him money. Mrs. Kalatdo,
who arose early, thought the man had
returned to bed, and when she went to
call him about 10 o'clock sho found hint
dead.

According to tho police, Falardo, who Is
a printer, has been out of work for
about two months. ,Mrs. Falardo said
she refused to give her husband money
becauso sho had very little, nnd Falardo
hnd been drinking heavily. The man's
children wero In tho crowd which gath-
ered about n patrol wagon when It
stopped In front of their home. They
hurried Inside to learn their father had
committed suicide.

MclnicoiT Sentenced to Jail
"Reddy Jnko" Mclnlcoff, gambler and

"tenderloin" gang leader, today wns sen-
tenced to the Eastern Penitentiary for nn

hlndeflnlte term of not less than 11 months '

nor more than three years. After being
shifted from ono court to another for the
last two weeks he wns called before
Judge Little, of Susquehanna Count I

who )s substituting In Quarter Sessions
Court, and received tho sentence on !

charges of having attacked "l'oung Jack
Hanlon, a prize fighter, with a knife
Several gnng leaders who were In court
when tho man was sentenced predicted
that It would bring about a war Melnl-coff'- s

attorney declared tho case would
be appealed to tho Superior Court

Lumber Men to Begin Sentence
A summons has been Issued for the

surrender of the five promoters of tho
International Lumber and Development
Company, convicted of conspiracy to de-

fraud stockholders In the concern out of
$6,000,000 by Illegal use of tho malls, to
appear on Wednesday to begin their
terms In the Eastern Penitentiary The
men who were sentenced aro John It.
Markley. Isaiah B. Miller, Churles H
McMahon, William Armstrong, Jr, and
Albert G. Stewart. They will sere from
one to two years each, In addition to
paying fines of J1000 to JIO.000.

CREED AND RELIGION
"People v,ho object to formal creeds are

those who do not want to make Intellec-
tual effort," declared tho Rev. George L.
Richardson, rector of Bt. Mary's Church,
In a noon address In Old St. Paul's, 3d
street below Walnut, today. "They want
a religion made easy. But a religion that
calls for no study would not oe worth
much. The creeds aro the record" of tho
paths men have followed In the quest
for truth and for God. They may be
thought of as signs, like the marks that
blaze the trail through a, wilderness."

Policemen Hurt Rescuing Horses
Two policemen wero bitten and kicked

by horses this morplng when they res-
cued Ave of the animals from a nre which
destroyed the stable of George Brummell,
at 1318 Parrish street.

1628
Chestnut Street

la our new address.

George W.Jacobs & Company

I'tiblHheri, BoolcseUers nd Stationer.
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PLUCKY WOMAN FOILS

BLACKMAIL PLOTTER

Alleged Black Hander Attacks
Captors in Room, Defying
Arrest.

'Wo all die together then." shouted
Emlllo N'uzzl, when detectives broke down
tho door of his room on 11th street below
Carpenter, to place him under nrrest for
sending "black hand" letters to Anthony
Mnnnrn, of SOI Catharine, street, reported
to ho a. wealthy baker. Nuzzi mado n
leap to ono siilo when Detcctlvo Mulhol-lnn- d

attempted to seize him, and wns
Just about to plunge a stiletto into tho
breast of Detective Farrcll when a blow
f i oni the butt end of a revolver knocked
tho knife from his hand.

Ho was held under $1500 ball by Magis-
trate Renshaw for a further hearing on
Wednesday. ,

The detectives were sumoned Inst night,
when n letter renchcr Mnnnra demanding
money The communication wns unsigned,
but snlil that If a big sum wero not forth-
coming tho baker and his family would
be Killed befoie da light. In ono corner
was the cu'tomniy rough drawing of the
"Mnuo Xcio," used to scare wealthy
Italians Into the belief that they are deal-
ing with a powerful band

Braver thnn her husband, Mr. Manara
dipped out of tho house and telephoned
to City Hall. She told the detectives that
last night's threatening missive was tho
third sent to her husband, who wis In
dcaillj real of his life. Although ono de-
mand was said to have been mado for
money, nil of the letters also ordered
Mnnni.i to make his wife leave homo
Tho detectives said tho handwriting Is
allKo In each communication, and that
Nuzzi was Infatuated with Mrs. Manara.
They believe ho asked for money In an at-
tempt to allay suspicion.

3! IIS. DONALDSON TO FIGHT
FOR RIGHT TO SHE DAUGHTER

Postponement of Privilege Brings De-

termined Protest From Mother.
Mrs. Keith Donaldson said today that

sho was determined to obtain from Judgo
Blown, of tho Municipal Court, a legal
decision hi her light against her mother-in-la-

Mrs. William 1.. Donaldson, of
!!i.H Chestnut stieet, for custody of her
daughter. Judge Blown recently handed
down nn opinion permitting Mrs. Keith
Donaldson to see her daughter Dorothy
on nlternato Fridays. John It. K. Scott,
her attorney, stated this morning that he
would try to forco Judge Brown to make
a lcgul decision, whicn, if unsatisfactory
to Mrs, Keith Donaldson, would bo ap-
pealed.

Mrs. Donaldson was disappointed y

when sho waited In the homo of
Mary Clough, at 16K South Logan square,
expecting that her child would be brought
to her. Late In the nftemoou she tele-
phoned Mrs. Jnne Deeter nippln, chief
probation odlcer, who Informed her that
ns Judgo Brown had fixed no date In his
decreq it would not tako effect until next
Friday.
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PKNN STUDENTS DENOUNCE

OFFICIALS AND I'URLtCATION

Free Speech Fnction Adopts Resolu-
tions After Gompers Meeting.

Members of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania student commltteo who arranged
tho meeting In St. Jnme Hall, 38th nnd
Market streets, which Snmucl Gompers,
president ot the American Federation ot
Labor, addressed yesterday, today mado
public tho resolutions condemning tho
unlvcrslly authorities nnd iho I'ennsylva-nlnn- ,

the student newspaper, for falling
to make announcement of the Gompers
meeting and refusing to print n letter
concerning the address the labor lender
was to mnko.

Mr Gompers. who hnd been i of used
permission to speak on the university
campus when Invited by the University
Civic Club Inst November attacked the
University ofllclnls In his address yester-rtn- y

before the student club. After tho
Gompers address students nt tho meeting
authorized the forming of a free speech
club nnd the adoption ot resolutions con-
demning the untverslt) nuthoiltles und
tho Pennsylvania!!.

The resolutions lelallve to the univer-
sity's action In barring Gompers will bo
sent to the bonrd or ti unices, Piovost
Smith nnd all the student publications
It "protests" ngnlnst the exclusion of
Mr Gompers and nnnnunocs the organi-
zation of a permanent h club.
The other lesnlullriu. iddreied to thu
Ponnsjlvnnlun. drmnniN recognition of
fhe organization liv the l'c'itii.Mvnnlnn
and nssnlls the pnper for Us "craven
policy. '

GREATER NUMIIKIl OF "IIABY
FAR3IS" WILL BB WIPED OUT

Director Zioglcr Declares But Few
Will Come Up to Requirements.

Managers of "babv farms" In tho future
will have to prove themselves competent
If they want to maintain homes for chil-
dren In Philadelphia or Its environs. Tho
death knell of the old Insanitary, dis-
graceful type of farm has been sounded.

According to Director Zleglcr, of the
Department ot Health and Charities, all
licenses which have not ejplrod have
been revoked and no now licenses will bo
Issued unless the applicants can prove
themselves lit mentally and morally to
bo tho guardians of children.

Because of tho publicity given to tho
Bethel Home Investigation, many com-
plaints aro coming in from nlcrt citizens
who know of other baby farms where
similar conditions provnll. According to
A. J. Klnknde, one of tho chief Investiga-
tors, theso places are being Inspected as
soon as the complaint Is made.

HELD FOR STEALING AUTO

Police Arrest Mnn nnd Two Boys on
Charge of Theft.

Philip Knlscr, alias "Mick," and two
youths, ono 17 nnd tho other 13 years old,
were arraigned before Mnglstrato Iten-sha- w

at City Hall today on chnrges of
stealing an electric runabout about a
week ago belonging to Dr. J. B. Carnctt
Kaiser, who wns paroled a year ago for
tho theft of an electric truck. Is alleged
to have abandoned tho physician's ma-
chine In front of tho 20th and Fitzwater
streets station, after Influencing Joseph
Bcntty, of ?20 South 20th street, nnd John
Dixon, of 20th nnd Carpenter streets, to
become auto thieves. They wero held
for a further hearing on March 11.

According to tho pollco Kaiser walked
Into the downtown station house and told
them thore wns a deserted machine out-
side. The pollco recognized It ns tho
property of Doctor Carnett, who reported
that It hnd been stolen while ho wni
calling on a patient at 32d and Walnut
streets. Kaiser refused to Implicate anv
one when he was "sweated" at head-
quarters, but tho pollco arrested Beatty,
who Is only 17, on suspicion. Tho latter
Is said to have nccused Dixon.

At tho hearing the police testified that
tho boys confessed to stealing 15 automo-
biles. Young Beatty and Dixon put the
blame for the thefts on Kaiser.

Children, Hurt in Runaway, Improve
Tho two small granddaughteis of Rich-

ard Y. Cook, president of tho Guarantee
Trust nnd Safe Deposit Company, of
this city, who hnd a narrow escape from
death a few days ago, when they wore
thrown from a carriage during n runawnv
on Lansdowne avenue, nre recovering
fiom their injuries. The horse which the
children were driving became frightened
and toro down tho highway at break- -

neck speed. Tho carrlngo struck a rut
nnd tho occupants weie Jolted out, but
not seriously Injured.

HEATING
STEAM, WATER, VACUUM

Get Our Prices
PHILA. ENGINEERING CO.

420 North 12th
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Let Blizzards Blow your house will
be warm and comfortable if you burn

This quality coal conies straight from the hanl coal regions
of Pennsylvania, It's the best coal mined In this country.
Long burning, slow burning, no smoke, most heat cheapest in
the Jong run!

Sold by all dealers. Ask yours to send a supply today and
you'll be fortified against the coldest spells Jack Frost can send
to town,

MINED BY

The Philadelphia & Reading Coal&Iron Co.
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JERSEY METHODISTS

HEAR STOKES PLEA

FOR WORLD'S PEACE

Ex-Govern- or Tells Confer-
ence Europe Is Paying
Penalty for Long Contin-
ued Preparation for War.

ATLANTIC CITV, March
of the rum trnlllc from New Jersey and
the preservation of neutrality with rela-
tion lo the warring nations abroad en-

grossed the attention of tho New Jersey
Methodist F.plscopnl Conference here to-

day. Conference, for tho flrst time, since.
It convened early In the week, went into
executive session to pass upon the char-
acters of candidates for orders, tho ex-

amination of whom was concluded y.

An hour of the morning session was
dcVol"d to nn nddress on peaco by

lCdvvard C. Stokes, presented by
Bishop Thomas U. Neely, of Philadel-
phia, ns a candidate to the denomina-
tion. "I am a neutral, but I know which
side I want lo win," said the Vcncrabfo
churchman. "But I'm not going to In-

dicate that side."
Battleships and cruisers aro t'no police-

men of the sea nnd I take no exception
to tho Hlnud of our friends who tell us
thev nre necessary lo the preservation
of our commerce," Stokes
said. "Uuropenn nations spent 53 times
the cost of tho Panama Canal In their
preparations for war.

"The true peace movement will bring Us

"Hilly" Sunday life. He Is a splehdld-llvln- g,

consecrated man of God. Ho Isn't
lazy. "Billy" Sunday works, Kvery word
he utters ho cither puts his foot or his
hands In It. Ho Is n type of the good old
Methodist evangelist."

Tho Insisted that prayers
for peace nic a mockory as long as this
country permits war materials to be sent
to Huropp and Mexico. He said tho
nations of Europe are suffering a pltlablo
punishment.

"Nor are we beyond criticism," Mr.
Stokes continued. "Wo havo permitted
anarchy to piovall In Mexico and told
our own people that tho protection ot our
flag docs not extend beyond the border.
War Is just us wicked In Mexico aa It Is
In Europe, and our d attitude
of indifference Is not Justified in Holy
Writ."

Tho spenknr said capital could stop
wnr and praised President Wilson for
i ef using to sanction a war loan.

"The other day." ho added, "I saw
Carnegie In his library nnd told him
ho would not countenance tho hend of
tho white slavo trnlllc, buv he would take
by tho hand nnd treat as an equal Krupp,
who manufactures Implements to be
used only for human slaughter, and ho
did not deny It. What we must do Is
to Chrlstlanlzo patriotism."

The 30J pastors and their followers here
are still "up In the air" na to the pur-
poses of Bishop Henderson and his
cabinet In respect to pulpit assignments.
So far ns could be learned, there is as
yet no agreement upon the Identity of
the two district superintendents to be
named.

Measles Epidemic at Standstill
Tne Brvn Mawr Phoebe Anna Thorne

Open Air Model School still Is closed,
nlthough no new cases of measles are
reported In the epidemic which caused
tho school to suspend classes yesterday,
The five little patients In the famous
school designed to train a group of
sunorwoinen are In their Malm Line
homes, with- - no serious developments.

Hagcrstown Park Advocates Win
rrAonnsTOWN. Md March 6.

pCouncIl reverted Its action on the park
proposition lost night and the plan to
purchase the Armstrong tract for $10,000

will bo voted on by tho people at city
election. March 21.

Fountain Brand
Bathing Soda

For the Feet
For the Sickroom

For the Bath
Sold in

12 Oz. Packages

Mam
By All Druggists
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